2016 ANNUAL CONVENTION

September 14th and 15th
Lake Geneva, WI

WMCA OFFICERS

Chairman
Mike Marquardt, Birchwood Transport

First Vice Chair
Jim Stowell, Stowell Trucking

Second Vice Chair
Rick Roehl, Roehl Transport

Secretary
Pat McConnell, FLASH, Inc.

Treasurer
Leo Naumann, Jeff Foster Trucking

President:
Neal Kedzie
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Wednesday, September 14

3:00 - 6:00 p.m.  Registration - Main Entrance  
4:00 - 5:00 p.m.  Safety Council Seminar Committee Meeting - Oak Board Room  
4:00 - 6:00  Vendor Set-up - Fireside Room  
4:00 - 5:00  ELIT Membership Meeting - Alder Ballroom  
5:00 - 7:00  Welcome Reception - Patio/Outdoor Pavilion sponsored by [Image]

6:00  Legislative Welcome - State Sen. Steve Nass and State Rep. Tyler August  
7:00  Buffet Dinner - Aspen Ballroom sponsored by [Image]

8:00 - 10:00  Entertainment sponsored by 
Randall Hogan, a.k.a Xeno (original lead singer for 'Cheap Trick')  
Adult Contemporary/Rock

Thursday, September 15

7:30 a.m.  Convention Registration Open  
7:30 - 5:00 p.m.  Vendor Displays Open - Fireside Room  
7:30  Breakfast Buffet - Fireside Room Sponsored by [Image]  
8:30  FMCSA Update - Mark Oesterle, WI FMCSA Administrator  
9:00  Estate and Succession Planning - Philip Klemme, Schenck SC  
9:30  Critical Issues in the Trucking Industry - Dan Mulder  
Freight Management and Roadside Facilities Section Chief - WI DOT

10:00  Morning Bagel Break — Sponsored by [Image]  
10:15  Cargo Theft Prevention - Steve Covey  
Commercial Theft Fraud Investigator - National Insurance Crime Bureau

Noon  Luncheon - Aspen Ballroom Sponsored by [Image]  
Sponsored by Great West Casualty and Affiliates: 
Brown & Brown of WI, Onalaska : HNI Risk Services, New Berlin; Johnson Insurance Agency, Waupaca; Johnson Insurance Services, Green Bay; New Richmond Insurance Agency, New Richmond; Spectrum Insurance Group, Green Bay; Spectrum Insurance Group, LLC., Eau Claire: The Insurance Center, Antigo; Westland Insurance Services, Inc., Tomah

1:00  Fleet Safety Awards Presentation  
2:00  Afternoon Snack Break — Sponsored by [Image]  
2:30  WMCA Annual Business Meeting - Aspen Ballroom  
4:00  WMCA Board of Directors Meeting - Aspen Ballroom  
4:15  WMCA Foundation Board Meeting - Oak Board Room  
4:30  WI Council of Safety Supervisors Meeting - Alder Ballroom
6:00  Cocktail Reception - Patio/Outdoor Pavilion  Sponsored by **FLASH**

7:00  Chairman’s Banquet & Awards - Aspen Ballroom  
Sponsored by  

8:00  Babbitt Award and Silent Auction - Aspen Ballroom

**CONVENTION EVENT SPONSORS**

**WEDNESDAY EVENING RECEPTION**  **WEDNESDAY EVENING BAR**  **WEDNESDAY DINNER**

- acuity insurance
- acuity insurance
- Kwik Trip

**WEDNESDAY EVENING ENTERTAINMENT**  **THURSDAY BREAKFAST BUFFET**  **THURSDAY MORNING BREAK**

- Truck Country
- acuity insurance

**THURSDAY LUNCH AND FLEET SAFETY AWARDS**

- GREAT WEST CASUALTY COMPANY

**THURSDAY EVENING RECEPTION**  **THURSDAY EVENING BAR**  **CHAIRMAN’S BANQUET**

- FLASH
- FLASH

**VISIT OUR VENDORS**

- Clifton Larson Allen
- ITS Compliance
- Stewart-Peterson Group
- Stuart Tank Sales
- Iowa 80 Group
- Couri Insurance
- Schenck S.C.
- Amstern Trailers
- Kwik Trip
- Lytx
- Rockland Flooring
- PrePass - HELP Inc.
- Freight Defense
WMCA DIAMOND CLUB MEMBERS

GOLD LEVEL SPONSORS: $750

SILVER LEVEL SPONSORS: $500

BRONZE LEVEL SPONSORS: $250